
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

We have planned these activities as best we can to suit a range of households. If a specific activity doesn’t work for you or your family, please refer to the skills in bold and adapt.  

 

 

Literacy 

 

Numeracy 

 

Health & 

Wellbeing 

 

Social Studies 

 

RME/ Outdoor 

learning  

 

Science, Technology, 

Engineering and Maths 

(STEM) 

 

Expressive Arts  

Phonics: 

Watch Mrs Brown introducing 

the sound on video through 

the Learner’s Journey and our 

RPS Learning Links channel 

 

Play the Alphabet Soup 

game with your sounds and 

words (see phonics video for 

instructions) 

 

Reading: 

Ask your grown-ups to read 

you at least 1 story per day.  

Join in by reading words you 

know and practice sounding 

out words for yourself. 

 

(Use the Book Trust guide and 

your Book Bug pack for 

additional ideas) 

 

Writing 

A letter to new Primary 1s: 

write about one of your 

favourite activities you have 

enjoyed in P1. 

 

Remember to start your letter 

with 

 

Dear … 

and end it with from … 

Numeracy 

 

See attached grid 

 

 Sumdog 

HWB 

PE: Athletics  

 

Jumping:  

 

Jump as high as you can 

from a standing position.  

 

 If you can, do it beside a wall 

and draw a mark on the wall 

each time you jump then 

measure how high you have 

jumped! 

 

Social Studies: 

Appreciate the Wonder of 

nature 

 

Watch this short video on the 

lifecycle of a butterfly. 

 

Butterfly Life Cycle 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi

ze/clips/zxcmp39 

 

Can you draw a picture of 

the four stages of the 

butterfly’s lifecycle? 

 

You can use this link to take 

you some activity sheets or 

just make up your own 

picture! 

 

Twinkl 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/reso

urce/t-l-526324-the-cautious-

caterpillar-life-cycle-of-a-

butterfly-activity-sheets 

 

 

 

 

Outdoor Learning 

 

Practice your directions. 

 

Watch these 2 songs to 

practice your left and right 

hand directions: 

 

Left and Right song 

 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=gRbwFq9665k&list=R

DgRbwFq9665k&index=2 

 

Left and Right Robot song 

 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=e9MLhGmyPko&list=R

DgRbwFq9665k&index=2 

 
Work with an adult, with one 

person being the instructor and 

the other the treasure hunter. 

One person should hide treasure 

somewhere in the garden. 

 

Using words only, the instructors 

must guide the treasure hunter to 

the treasure by giving the 

directions left and right, forwards, 

backwards, in front, behind, 

avoiding any 

obstacles in the way. 

The treasure hunter will listen to 

the instructions to find the 

treasure.   

 

Once the treasure hunter has 

found the treasure players should 

swap roles in their pair to 

practice following the directions 

and giving the directions. 

Mrs Dixon’s STEM activity 

 

Nature  

Create a minibeast 

 

Please follow this link for a 

video and learning activities: 

 

Mrs Dixon's STEM activities 

 

https://sway.office.com/cE6u

WPMymqZZTBhP?ref=Link 

 

 

 

 

Drama 

 

Use your toys and create a 

puppet show for your family.  

 

Think about what the toys will 

do and say? 

 

 How will they behave?  

 

Can you show if your puppets 

are happy or sad?  

 

Think about where they might 

go on their adventure.  

 

You could use recycled or 

scrap materials to create a 

puppet theatre too. 

 

Could your toys act out what 

it is like going to school for the 

first time? 

Ratho Primary School 

Home Learning Grid: P1 

Week beginning: 1st June 
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I have added hyperlinks to the blue, underlined text which you just need to “control – click” on e.g. Mrs Dixon's STEM activities but I’ve also kept the link underneath which you can copy and paste into your browser if the links do not work! 

https://sway.office.com/cE6uWPMymqZZTBhP?ref=Link

